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, ()ii Siiii(lii\ . l"'('l)i'ii;ir\ '.\v{\, llic collc^'c. ^va^ deeply

sli(n'k('(l liy llie Hews of the sudden deatli ()f Eldeu

L. Ael\ers. of .l(iliiisl()\\ii. Pa. On IIk; previous evening

\\vliilc reiiirniiiu' lo college. Klden was- sti'Uek by an :;

autoinoltile ai Sonlli Pemi S(|uare. l']iil<ulel|)hia, sui!- ';

rt-ei'iiiii- a t'raelnred skull. An operation was [X'j'foniied :y

:SiiM(la\' at'lernooii as a last measure to save Jiis life. '

.iWJiiie unl\- a slinient al \'ill;ino\a for the last s(yveral ; /

weeks MIden had alrradx' juade many friends by his

•kii:dl\ manner and genlle ways. He was buried in

vinhnsiowM. I'eiMia.. (iM I'h'iday morniug. February 8th. ,/

A snlenin mass of i'e(|niem attended by tlie student

Imdy'was ceb'bi'aled in thecollege eliap(^l on the same

morninu. The N'illanovaii extends its sincere; eondo-

lenee In Ills people. May he re^it' ill p<'aee^" ;^"
" "-^

; ,
.

;
l''or many years it has l)een('Ustomary at A'illa- ^

'

no\a. w hen we desii'ed to get in baek of (Mir teams and

gi\e ijiem moi'e than llie usu.d \-oeal eneouragement, :

to dig ijowii in our jeans and pi'oduce thei'efrom the

wherewith to liii'e a band. We did the best we eould

but after all was said and done and pbixcd, we had

to admit a certain sense of sinnue in the fact that it

wa- not \' ilia no\'a 's own. but hired si I'angei's who
ofien insisted on breaking out into joy(Uis chords at

ihe most inopportune time. llo\ve\'er. allthat is to

be a thing of the past. Due to the untiring elToi'ts of

l^'aiher l"'iid<, a ri'al \'illano\-a band has been organi/ecl.

instrnuK'nts purchased or better bori'owed how, we
know not. and reLiubii- practice institutecl. (io to it

yop youthful Sousas. we are pei'fectly willing to for-

gi\e all snrls of auMoxance, if hy ill,. Spi'ing you can

St ep out and do xonr act .

The studenls of \'illano\'a ar<' deeply indebted to

I'ref. ('arey as the pariy responsible t'or introdmdiig to

us .Ml'. ('. l-'inneriy. a youthful but brilliant mtunbei'

d' llie Philadelphia P>ar. .Mr, l''iinierty ga\e us one of .v

:be best talks we have heard in an iige. "Shall \\r be

<)rL'aiH/.ed oi' ( )re!^'oii ized
'

' was his pointed (pu'stion.

..\flei' he had linished his cle\-er. witt\\ 'c()iivim'ing

talk, there wasn't an> doubt of the answer to his.

ipie^^tioii. We do hope that I'rof. ('arey shall have his :

frii'ud return t<> \'illaiio\a in the very near future.

Since the installation of the hot-(lon- machine in

the pl|. sliup, iTcijUejllIx the sUppl.N falls short of the

tlemaud. Lately it has Ixmui noticed that Louie, the

urbane nianager, has been making strenuous efforts to

get o;> friendly terms with Spot. Tlie liiofogy pro-

yfessor.s are also interested in him. -With Loide, the

])rofessors and Rowdy alL deeply concerned, poor Spot

seems to lead a ratlier harried existence.

V; Aswe go to press we learn that Father Ilasson,

/who has IxM'u in charge of the Parisii Church and

Cojlege Chapel for the last severfd years, has been

appointed to succeed Father Commiiis at Ardmore.

Tlve Rev. IL T. Conway, wlio was in charge of the

Acfulemy for mati\' years, comes here as pastor. Both

thesechanges will be of interest to .Jim Whelan and

Jlarry ( Ji'il'fiths. We wish the Reverend Fathers sue-

.(•ess in tludr lu'w ])laces. '

'''''-"

,: At a recent meeting of the .Jiiidor Class, April

tA\('uty-Hfth Avas set as the date for the annual Junior

Prpiii. The Pi'om, as in former years, will \)0 held

in Philadeli)hia at the lielleVue^hltratford llot'ei.

(ie(n-ge Ilalpin, of Atlantic ('it\-, Xew dersey, has-been

chosen as chairman (d" the Pr(mi Committee, dudg-

iu'.'' from former affaii's held by the class of "2."), this

yeaf's Prom should be a decided success. The numl)(>r

Of invitations are to be limited "and all those

deviriug to attend should make reservations with the

chairiimn at once, as last minute ai)plicat ions will have

t o be rejected. "

W'e wish to congratulate .Mr. \'iueeiit Lii'an. of the

(dass of '17), on the |)resence of mind whicdi he dis-

l)laye(l (Ml the occasion of the uufortuimtc automobile

accident whicdi resulted in the death of a \ouni:' lady

stmlent of Pji'yn .Mawr College. .Mr. Hiian's i)rompt

action in picdving u|) the injured girl and reim)ving her

from danger saved hei' from l)eing mangled b\- the

lieavy traffic (d" the Lancaster Pike.

: The \'illanova Syncopators are still uoiuii' sti-ong.

JJesides iiuiiu'roiis (Uitside engagements. the\ ha\"e been

booked to furnish music Uw the daiUM's whi(di are htdd

aftei' home basketball games. They will so(ui be in a

position to furnish music not only for dan(dn<:- but for

coiH'ciM and l»an(piet work.

On Christmas night the Wilkes-Ilarre Club of

N'illanova College held its annual holiday dance in

the ma.mnlicent l)all room of the Hotel Sterling. The


